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How did we ever go this far?
You touch my hand and start the car
And for the first time in my life
I'm crying

Are we in space? Do we belong?
Someplace where no one calls it wrong
And like the stars we burn away
The miles

Ya zvezda, ty zvezda.
Nas prikazano szhech'
Kto-to sdal I dostal
Adresa nashikh vstrech

Potolki po glazam
I nikto ne naidyet.
Soskol'znut golosa
I slomayetsya lyod (led)

I nich'ya bez klyucha
I mogila postel'
I pora vyklyuchat'
I oni na khvoste.

Ulybnis', razvyazhi
Zanaves' zerkala
Razorvi, I skazhi
Umerla, umerla

Zamykai I lizhi
Stanovis' nikakoi
I ruka ne drozhit
Vse v poryadke s rukoi

Mozhno mstit,'Dvazhdy dva
Na taksi I sosi,
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A prostit' nikogda
Nikogda ne prosi.

Khorosho, khorosho.
Ya pridumala mest'
Poroshok vse chto est'
Umnozhayu na shest'

Ne zvoni, ne zvoni
Ya ustala, ya ustala
Ya tebya ne khochu
Ty menya zaye...la

How did we ever get this far?
It shouldn't have to be this hard
Now for the first time in my life
I'm flying

Are we in love? Do we deserve
To bear the shame of this whole world?
And like the night we camouflage
Denial

Nikogda nichego,
Nichego ne nachat'.
Nikogda nikogo,
Umirat' I molchat'.

Ne iskat', ne lyubit',
Ne zhalet' I ne spat'.
Nikogda nikuda
Nikogo ne puskat'.

Ne vdvoem. I ub'em.
Im prisnit'sya voda.
Ne tvoe. Ne moe.
Provoda. Provoda.

Geroin. Pul'sa net,
Tol'ko ti ne pri chem.

Abonent otklyucen...

How did we ever go this far?
You touch my hand and start the car
And for the first time in my life
I'm crying

Are we in love? Do we deserve
To bear the shame of this whole world?
And like the night we camouflage



Denial

How did we ever go this far? Ya zvezda, ty zvezda
Nas prikazano szech
Kto-to sdal I dostal

You touch my hand and start the car, Adresa nashikh
vstrech
Potolki po glazam
I nikto ne naidyet.
Soskol'znut golosa
And for the first time in my life, I slomayetsya lyod
(led)
I nich'ya bez klyucha
I mogila postel'
I pora vyklyuchat'
I oni na khvoste.
I'm crying. Ulybnis', razvyazhi
Zanaves' zerkala
Razorvi, I skazhi
Umerla, umerla
Are we in love, do we deserve Zamykai I lizhi
Stanovis' nikakoi
I ruka ne drozhit
Vse v poryadke s rukoi
To bear the shame of this whole world? Mozhno
mstit,'Dvazhdy dva
Na taksi I sosi,
A prostit' nikogda
nikogda ne prosi.
And like the night we camouflage Khorosho, khorosho.
Ya pridumala mest'
Poroshok vse chto est'
Umnozhayu na shest'
Denial. Ne zvoni, ne zvoni
Ya ustala, ya ustala
Ya tebya ne khochu
Ty menya zaye...la

Translations: 
1st half
I'm a star, you're a star
Someone was told to extinguish us
Someone ratted us and obtained
The addresses of our meetings
Ceiling above the eyes
And no one will find.
Voices will crack,
And the ice will break.
And I'm lost with out the key
And my bed is my grave



And it's time to switch off
And they've almost caught us.
Smile, Release,
Cover the mirrors,
Rip apart and say,
"Dead, dead" *
Close yourself off and lie there alone
Become no one
And my hand isn't shaking.
Everything's ok with my hand.
It's time to avenge.
As easy as two times two.
I got in the taxi, so suck it
And don't ever ask
I could never forgive you.
Very Well, that's it.
I've found my revenge
All the 'powder' I could find **
Multiplied by six
Don't call, don't call
I'm tired, I'm tired
I don't want you
I am so fucking tired of you
2nd half
Never ever,
Start anything.
Never anyone,
Just dying and keeping quiet.
No searching. No loving,
No denying and no sleeping.
Never ever
Let anyone in
Not together. And we will kill.
And we'll dream about water.
That's not yours or mine.
Wires. Wires.
Heroin. No Pulse,
But it's not your fault.
The phone has been switched off...
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